Case Presentations {#sec1_1}
==================

Case 1 {#sec2_1}
------

The first patient was a 37-year-old female who presented with an asymptomatic left renal tumor that was revealed by ultrasound and computed tomography (CT) examinations (fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The CT examination also revealed the presence of asymptomatic bilateral multiple PCs (fig. [1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Since the age of 35, a few firm papules had developed on her face and head (fig. [1g, h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient had no family history of pulmonary, renal, or cutaneous disease. A laparoscopic left nephrectomy was performed. On gross examination, the resected kidney was a yellowish, solid tumor with partial hemorrhage (fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The tumor was identified as a clear cell renal carcinoma (fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) positive for vimentin stain (fig. [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and negative for CK-7. A skin biopsy of the papule on her head revealed it was a fibrofolliculoma (FF; fig. [1i, j](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) positive for factor 13a (fig. [1k](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and c-kit (fig. [1l](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and negative for CD34, α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), S100, and CD68. Because the findings for this patient met 1 major criterion and 2 minor criteria \[[@B1]\], she was diagnosed with Birt-Hogg-Dubé syndrome (BHD).

Case 2 {#sec2_2}
------

The second patient was a 35-year-old male who presented with an asymptomatic right renal tumor. The presence of the tumor was revealed by ultrasound and CT examinations (fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A laparoscopic right partial nephrectomy was performed, and the tumor was diagnosed as a chromophobe renal cell carcinoma (RC; fig. [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The carcinoma was negative for CD10, vimentin, and c-kit, and was partially positive for CK-7 (fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and colloidal iron (fig. [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When the patient was 40 years of age, a CT examination revealed the presence of asymptomatic bilateral multiple PCs (fig. [2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). His mother, aunt, uncle, and grandfather all had histories of recurrent pneumothorax (fig. [2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A few firm papules were also present on the patient\'s face (fig. [2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The results of the skin biopsies revealed that the papules were FFs (fig. [2h, i](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) positive for factor 13a (fig. [2j](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and c-kit (fig. [2k](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and negative for CD34, α-SMA, S100, and CD68. Because the findings for this patient met 1 major criterion and 2 minor criteria \[[@B1]\], he was diagnosed with BHD.

Discussion {#sec1_2}
==========

BHD is a rare autosomal dominant inherited disease that is caused by a germline mutation in the *folliculin* gene mapped in the region of chromosome 17p11.2. This gene is involved in the signaling of the mammalian target of rapamycin \[[@B1]\]. In cases from Asia, the mutations are located on exons 5, 6, 9, 11, 12, 13, and 14, and on intron 5 (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. The disease is characterized by the presence of cutaneous FFs, multiple PCs, and RC.

Toro et al. \[[@B4]\] reported that FFs are present in 90% of the families with BHD. The skin lesions usually appear as multiple, dome-shaped, whitish papules on the face after the age of 20 years. They are hamartomas that originate from the hair follicle, and are positive for CD34, factor 13a, c-kit, and CD68, and negative for α-SMA. The FFs in both of our cases were positive for factor 13a and c-kit, and were negative for α-SMA, CD34, and CD68.

Menko et al. \[[@B1]\] reported that PCs are present in more than 80% of the adult patients with BHD. These PCs are most often located as basal lung lesions. The median age at first occurrence is 38 years, and the pathological findings of the lung are not so specific. In case 1, there was a layer of alveolar epithelial cells on the inner wall of the PCs.

Pavlovich et al. \[[@B5]\] reported that renal tumors are present in 27% of the BHD patients at a mean age of 50.4 years. Histologically, they are hybrid oncocytic tumors in 67%, chromophobe RCs in 23%, and clear cell RCs in 7% of the BHD patients. Chromophobe RCs are positive for CK7, c-kit, and colloidal iron, partially positive for CD10, and negative for vimentin. Case 2 was diagnosed with chromophobe RC by hematoxylin-eosin stain, which was positive for CK7, partially positive for colloidal iron and negative for vimentin, CD10, and c-kit. Clear cell RC was positive for vimentin and partially positive for CK-7. Case 1 was diagnosed with clear cell RC by hematoxylin-eosin stain, which was positive for vimentin but negative for CK7.

More than 60 cases of BHD in Asia have been reported in the BHD literature. Kunogi et al. \[[@B2]\] described 30 BHD patients with pneumothorax and/or PCs and an *FCLN* mutation. Six (20%) cases had cutaneous lesions, only 1 (3%) of these was histologically diagnosed as FF, and only 1 patient (3%) had RC (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Furuya and Nakatani \[[@B3]\] described 45 patients from 19 Asian families. Thirteen (29%) had FFs, 40 (89%) had PCs, and 9 (20%) had RCs. PCs, RCs, and FFs were present in only 2 of the patients (4%) (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

We summarized 62 Asian case reports of BHD, not including those by Kunogi et al. \[[@B2]\] and Furuya and Nakatani \[[@B3]\] (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13], [@B14]\]. Seventeen (27%) patients had FFs or perifollicular fibromas (PFFs) \[[@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10]\], 46 (79%) had PCs \[[@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13]\], 11 (18%) had RCs (aged 43--69 years, except for our cases; table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B8], [@B12], [@B14]\], 5 (8%) had PCs and FFs or PFFs \[[@B10]\], 5 (8%) had PCs and RC \[[@B12]\], and 2 (3%) had RCs and FFs or PFFs \[[@B8]\]. Only 2 cases had all three symptoms of PCs, RCs, and FFs or PFFs \[[@B3]\]. Therefore, our cases are only the third and fourth reported Asian BHD cases affected by all three symptoms. Compared with the other cases, our patients were younger (37 and 35 years) and had quiet FFs on the face and scalp lesions that were unremarkable. Shin et al. \[[@B10]\] described a Korean case with quiet FFs that appeared to be sebaceous hyperplasia. Kim et al. \[[@B12]\] also described a Korean BHD patient with quiet papular lesions that were 0.5--5 mm in diameter, but they were not diagnosed by biopsy.

Tsai et al. \[[@B15]\] reported that the Chinese scalp contains 0.72 follicular units (FUs) and the Caucasian scalp contains 1 FU/mm^2^ surface area. The average hair density is 1.37 mm^2^ in Chinese and 2 mm^2^ in Caucasians. Total hair count and the number of FUs in Asians are smaller than in Caucasians. This difference may account for the few and unremarkable FFs present on the faces and scalps of Chinese, Japanese, and Korean patients.

Careful inspection of the skin and skin biopsies are important for the early detection of Asian BHD. Early detection will lead to the early diagnosis of RC and reduce BHD mortality.
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![The abdominal CT revealed a low-density area on the left kidney of a 37-year-old female with BHD (**a**), which was histopathologically diagnosed as clear cell carcinoma. On gross examination, the resected kidney contained a partially hemorrhagic, yellowish, solid tumor (**b**). The tumor was composed of cells with clear to acidophilic cytoplasm (hematoxylin-eosin stain; **c**), which were positive for vimentin stain (**d**; 200× magnification). The thoracic CT revealed bilateral, multiple PCs in the basilar and mediastinal regions (**e**). Microscopic findings for the lung revealed that the septum of the cyst wall contained capillaries and was lined by pneumocytes on both surfaces (**f**; 200× magnification). Quiet, skin-colored papules were present on the patient\'s face (**g**). There were few pinkish-colored, verrucous papules on the scalp (**h**). Histopathological images (hematoxylin-eosin) of the FF. The stoma was rich in fibroblasts and was oriented in parallel bundles of root sheath-like fibers and neighboring enlarged hair follicles \[20× magnification (**i**) and 200× magnification (**j**)\] positive for factor 13a (**k**) and c-kit (**l**; 400× magnification).](cde-0006-0020-g01){#F1}

![The abdominal CT revealed a low-density area on the right kidney of a 35-year-old male with BHD (**a**). The tumor was composed of cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm (hematoxylin-eosin; **b**), was partially positive for CK7 (**c**; 200× magnification) and colloidal iron (**d**; 400× magnification), and histopathologically diagnosed as chromophobe cell carcinoma. A thoracic CT revealed the presence of bilateral, basally located, multiple PCs (**e**). Pedigrees of the families affected with recurrent pneumothorax (**f**). Skin-colored papules were present on the nose (**g**). Histopathological images (hematoxylin-eosin) of the FFs \[40× magnification (**h**) and 200× magnification (**i**)\] positive for factor 13a (**j**) and c-kit (**k**; 400× magnification).](cde-0006-0020-g02){#F2}

###### 

Asian cases of BHD except Kunogi et al. \[[@B2]\] and Furuya and Nakatani \[[@B3]\]

  Case   Year          First author            Age, years   Gender Skin histology   PC           Family history   RC            Mutation                               
  ------ ------------- ----------------------- ------------ ----------------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------- -------------------------------------- ------
  1      1990          Ishiko \[[@B16]\]       46           M                       ff, td, ac   --               --            --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  2      2000          Aoki \[[@B6]\]          65           M                       ff, td       --               +s            --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  3      2001          Takahashi \[[@B17]\]    53           F                       ff           --               +ff           \+                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  4      2003          Ishihara \[[@B18]\]     52           F                       ff, td, ac   --               +s                                                   UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  5      2004          Kawasaki \[[@B7]\]      26           M                       ff           --               +s            --                                     E11
                                                                                                                                                                       
  6                                            UK           M                       NT           --               fath. of 5    --                                     E11
                                                                                                                                                                       
  7      2005          Nagashima \[[@B19]\]    51           F                       NF           --               --            \+                                     NF
                                                                                                                                                                       
  8      2007          Murakami T \[[@B14]\]   55           UK                      NF           --               --            \+                                     E11
                                                                                                                                                                       
  9      2007          Gunji \[[@B11]\]        30           F                       NF           \+               +p            --                                     E13
  10                                           38           F                       NF           \+               +p            --                                     E11
  11                                           40           F                       NF           \+               +p, r         --                                     E6
  12                                           37           F                       NF           \+               +p, r         --                                     I5
  13                                           38           F                       NF           \+               +p, r         --                                     E12
                                                                                                                                                                       
  14     2007          Saito \[[@B20]\]        35 (Ch)      M                       pff          --               --            --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  15     2008          Sadamasa \[[@B21]\]     35           M                       ff, td       \+               +s            --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  16     2008          Misago \[[@B22]\]       67           F                       ff, td       --               +s            --                                     E13
  17                                           38           F                       not ff, td   \+               dau. of 16    --                                     E13
  18                                           35           F                       not ff, td   \+               dau. of 16    --                                     E13
                                                                                                                                                                       
  19     2008          Kim \[[@B23]\]          31 (Ko)      F                       pff, td      \+               +p            --                                     E14
                                                                                                                                                                       
  20     2009          Imada \[[@B8]\]         68           M                       ff           --               +s, r         \+                                     E12
                                                                                                                                                                       
  21     2009          Miyasaka \[[@B24]\]     34           F                       trunk, NT    \+               +p            --                                     E12
                                                                                                                                                                       
  22     2009          Ando \[[@B25]\]         58           F                       ff, ac?      \+               +p            --                                     E12
                                                                                                                                                                       
  23     2009          Ishii \[[@B26]\]        29           F                       NF           \+               +p            --                                     UK
  24                                           40           M                       NF           \+               bro. of 23    --                                     E6
  25                                           72           M                       NF           \+               fath. of 23   --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  26     2009          Koga \[[@B27]\]         41           F                       NF           \+               +ff           --                                     E12
  27                                           UK           M                       ff           --               fath. of 26   --                                     E12
                                                                                                                                                                       
  28     2009          So \[[@B28]\]           57 (Ch)      F                       ff           \+               \+ p          --                                     E13?
  29                                           31           F                       NF           \+               dau. of 28    --                                     E13?
  30                                           28           F                       NF           \+               dau. of 28    --                                     E13?
                                                                                                                                                                       
  31     2010          Hayashi \[[@B29]\]      39           F                       NF           \+               --            --                                     E13
                                                                                                                                                                       
  32     2011          Nakagawa \[[@B30]\]     30'          F                       NF           \+               +p, r         --                                     E12
  33                                           30'          M                       NF           \+               bro. of 32    --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  34     2011          Sakairi \[[@B31]\]      41           F                       NF           \+               +ff           --                                     E12
  35                                           55           F                       NF           \+               +p            --                                     E12
                                                                                                                                                                       
  36     2011          Park \[[@B9]\]          43 (Ko)      M                       ff, td       --               +s, p         --                                     E11
                                                                                                                                                                       
  37     2011          Shin \[[@B10]\]         46 (Ko)      F                       NF           \+               dau. of 37    \+                                     E5
  38                                           69           F                       NF           \+               +p, r         \+                                     E5
                                                                                                                                                                       
  39     2012          Nagashima \[[@B32]\]    69           F                       NF           \+               --            \+                                     E5
                                                                                                                                                                       
  40     2012          Ishizuka \[[@B33]\]     45           F                       NT           \+               +p            --                                     E11
                                                                                                                                                                       
  41     2012          Kim \[[@B12]\]          40 (Ko)      F                       not ff       \+               +p, r         --                                     E6
  42                                           UK           M                       UK           \+               fath. of 41   \+                                     UK
  43                                           UK           F                       NF           \+               sis. of 41    --                                     E6
  44                                           UK           F                       NF           \+               sis. of 41    --                                     E6
                                                                                                                                                                       
  45     2012          Kashiwada \[[@B34]\]    60           F                       NT?          \+               +s, p         --                                     E11
                                                                                                                                                                       
  46                                           32           M                       NT?          \+               son of 39     --                                     E11?
                                                                                                                                                                       
  47     2012          Tobino \[[@B35]\]       43           F                       NF           \+               +p            \+[^\*^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   E12
  48                                           UK           M                       NF           \+               son of 47     --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  49     2013          Ema \[[@B36]\]          53           F                       not ff       \+               --            \+                                     E6
                                                                                                                                                                       
  50     2013          Nishii \[[@B13]\]       33           F                       not ff       \+               +s, p         --                                     I5
  51                                           UK           M                       extrm., NT   \+               fath. of 50   --                                     I5?
  52                                           UK           M                       UK           \+               uncle of 50   --                                     UK
  53                                           UK           F                       UK           \+               G.M. of 50    --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  54     2013          Haga \[[@B37]\]         61           F                       NF           \+               +p            --                                     E11
  55                                           29           M                       NF           \+               son of 54     --                                     E11
  56                                           UK           M                       NF           \+               bro. of 54    --                                     UK
                                                                                                                                                                       
  57     This report   Murakami Y              37           F                       ff           \+               NF            \+                                     UK
  58                                           35           M                       ff           \+               +p            \+                                     UK
  59                                           UK           F                       UK           \+               moth. of 58   --                                     UK
  60                                           UK           F                       UK           \+               aunt of 58    --                                     UK
  61                                           UK           M                       UK           \+               uncle of 58   --                                     UK
  62                                           UK           M                       UK           \+               G.F. of 58    --                                     UK

Ch = Chinese; Ko = Korean; UK = unknown; ff = fibrofolliculoma; td = trichodiscoma; ac = acrochordon; NF = no cutaneous change could be found; NT = not tested; extrm. = extremity; s = skin lesion; p = pulmonary lesion; r = renal lesion; dau. = daughter; sis. = sister; bro. = brother; fath. = father; G.M. = grandmother; moth. = mother; G.F. = grandfather; E = exon; I = intron.

\# Diagnosed as renal cyst by abdominal sonography without pathological examination.

Diagnosed as angiomyolipoma by CT images without pathological examination.

###### 

Clinical findings of Asian cases compared with those in the USA or Europe

                         Toro \[[@B4]\], Menko \[[@B1]\], Pavlovich \[[@B5]\]   Kunogi \[[@B2]\]                         Furuya \[[@B3]\]   Murakami Y, this report
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------
  Fibrofolliculoma       90%                                                    020%[^\*^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   29%                27%
  Pulmonary cyst         80%                                                    100%                                     89%                79%
  Renal cell carcinoma   27%                                                    003%                                     20%                18%

Only 3% of the patients had a pathological diagnosis.
